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---

Use this text filter to search via name of the session or an author of a paper.

Use the session code to filter the results.

Search via the paper code.

Search via the start time of the sessions on a particular day or across the entire conference.

Select from the drop down to view the sessions in a particular room.

Search via type of presentation.

Select how many sessions you would like to view.

Select from Practice, Science or Science & Practice.

Use drop down to select the day of the Conference.

Use this button to submit your filter choices.

---

**Sessions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Search</th>
<th>Start time</th>
<th>Session code</th>
<th>Paper code</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Type of submission</th>
<th>Presentation</th>
<th>By date</th>
<th>Per page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Use this button to submit your filter choices.
This is the information which is shown when viewing the sessions on the programme page. Along with the session code, time date and name of session (all of which can be used to filter the programme page), there is a short description on the topics and the type of submission it is.
When you select a session that you would like to attend, there is further information listed – including, session authors, topics covered and an Abstract.

It also shows which papers are part of the session, location, time and session code. Noting the session code down will mean you can easily search for it on the programme page in the future as each session has its own unique code.